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No. 1996-56

AN ACT

SB 698

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for educationalaid for certain membersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuard; andconferringpowersandduties on the Adjutant General,the
Departmentof Military Affairs andthe PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistance
Agency.

TheGeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) ThePennsylvaniaNationalGuardmustrecruitthousandsof young

Pennsylvanianseachyearto attainandsustainits requiredtroop strength
to meetFederalmanningrequirementsandto provide theGovernorwith
a well-trainedandorganizedmilitary force to respondto emergenciesin
this Commonwealth.

(2) The men and womenof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard face
increasing leadershipand technical challengesand the percentageof
members of the National Guard with post-high school, college and
technicaleducationmust beincreasedto meetthesechallenges.

(3) Currentlyavailableprogramsarenotadequatetomeetthefinancial
needsof National Guardpersonnelwho arepursuinga higher education
or to attractyoungmenandwomeninto theNationalGuardwhoarehigh
school graduateswith the desire and ability to pursue their higher
educationin Commonwealthcollegesanduniversitiesor business,trade
andtechnicalschools.

(4) The PennsylvaniaNationalGuard needsacadreof well-educated
leadersto lead the Guardnow andin the future.

(5) An innovativeeducationassistanceprogram will providepublic
service educationalgrants for membersof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardandwill keepPennsylvaniastudentsoldiersin thisCommonwealth
andbenefitPennsylvaniacommunities.

(6) An educationalassistanceprogram will reward those young
Pennsylvanianswhovolunteerto servetheir nationandCommonwealthas
part of the Pennsylvania National Guard and will make this
Commonwealthmorecompetitivewith otherstatesandregularforcesin
the educationalbenefitsofferedto military personnel.

(7) The EducationalAssistancePmgramis designedto providepublic
serviceeducationalgrantsto membersof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard
by meansof grantsadministeredby the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section3104 of Title 51 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis repealed.

Section 2. Title 51 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 32
EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCEPROGRAM

Sec.
3201. Definitions.
3202. Eligibility.
3203. Certificationof eligibility.
3204. Grants.
3205. Amount of grants.
3206. Limitations.
3207. Recoupmentof grantpayments.
3208. Regulations.
3209. Administration.

§ 3201. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency.
“Approved institution of higher learning.” An educationalinstitution

offering a post-secondary program of education located in this
Commonwealth and approved by the Pennsylvania Higher Education
AssistanceAgency.

“Approved program of education.” A degree-or certificate-granting
curriculumor courseof studyto bepursuedon afull-time or part-timebasis
or its equivalentas determined by the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency,at anapprovedinstitution of higherlearning.

“Department.” The Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs of the
Commonwealth.

“Eligible member.” A memberof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwho
meetsthe criteria specifiedin section3202 (relating to eligibility) andwho
hasbeenawardeda certificateof eligibility under section3203 (relating to
certificationof eligibility).

“Full-time student.” A student enrolled in an approvedinstitution of
higher learning pursuingan approvedprogram of educationequal to or
greaterthan 15 credit hoursor its equivalentrecognizedby thePennsylvania
HigherEducationAssistanceAgencyas a full-time courseof study.

“Pan-time student.” A studentenrolled in an approvedinstitution of
highereducationpursuinganapprovedprogramof educationof lessthan15
credit hours or its equivalent recognized by the PennsylvaniaHigher
EducationAssistanceAgency as apart-timecourseof study.
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“Program.” The EducationalAssistanceProgramestablishedin this
chapter.

“Qualified resident.” An individualwho hasbeenabonafide residentof
this Commonwealth for a period of at least 12 consecutivemonths
immediately prior to the time an application for a grant is made. The
PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency shall make the final
decisionon whetheran applicantis a qualified resident.
§ 3202. Eligibility.

(a) Generalrule.—A PennsylvaniaNationalGuardmemberis eligible to
receiveapublic serviceeducationalgrantunder this chapterif the member
meetsall of the following eligibility criteria:

(1) The memberis aqualified residentof thisCommonwealth.
(2) The memberserves in an enlisted gradeor in the grade of a

warrantofficer 1, warrantofficer 2, first lieutenantor secondlieutenant.
(3) The member is a member in good standing and has been a

satisfactoryparticipant in PennsylvaniaNational Guard activities for a
minimumserviceperiod establishedby the AdjutantGeneral.

(4) The memberhasenrolledasa studentin an approvedprogramof
educationat an approvedinstitution of higher learning.
(b) Additional eligibility criteria for full-time student assistance

grants.—Inaddition to the eligibility criteria specifiedin subsection(a), a
studentmust meetthefollowing eligibility criteria to qualify for a full-time
studentassistancegrant:

(1) The memberdoesnot possessabaccalaureatedegree.
(2) The memberacceptsan obligation to serve in thePennsylvania

NationalGuardfor a period of six yearsfrom thedate of entry into the
programby enlistment,reenlistment,extensionof enlistmentor execution
of aservicecommitment.

(3) The memberhasenrolled as a full-time studentin an approved
program of educationatan approvedinstitution of higher learning.

(4) The memberis not receivinga ReserveOfficer Training Corps
(ROTC) Scholarship.

§ 3203. Certificationof eligibility.
Thedepartmentshallcertify membersof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard

as eligible to participatein the programwho meetthe eligibility criteria set
forth in section3202(relatingto eligibility) andshallprovidetheagencywith
acertificateof eligibility for an eligible member.
§ 3204. Grants.

(a) General rule.—From the funds appropriatedspecifically for the
purposesof thischapter,grantsshallbeprovidedto eligible membersfor the
purposeof pursuingapprovedprogramsof education.

(b) Promissorynotes.—Atthe receiptof the grant, an eligible member
shall sign a promissorynote to repay the full amount of the grant. The
promissorynote shall be conditional upon noncompletionof the service
obligationundersection3207(a)(relatingto recoupmentof grantpayments).
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§ 3205. Amount of grants.
(a) Full-time studentassistancegrants.—Grantsawarded under this

chaptertofull-time studentsshallbedeterminedby theagencywithoutregard
to financial needandshall not exceedfor eachacademicyearthelesserof:

(1) the tuition of the appmvedinstitution of higher learning for the
approvedprogramof educationin which themember is enrolled; or

(2) two-thirds of the tuition charged to a resident of this
Commonwealthat a memberinstitution of the StateSystemof Higher
Educationfor the sameacademicyear.
(b) Part-time student assistancegrants.—Grantsawarded under this

chapter to part-time studentsshall be determinedby the agency without
regard to financial needand shall not exceedfor each academicyear or
period the lesserof:

(1) one-halfof the tuition for thepan-time courseof studyin which
the memberis enrolled; or

(2) one-thirdof thetuition chargedto aresidentof theCommonwealth
at a memberinstitution of theStateSystemof Higher Educationfor the
sameacademicyearor period.
(c) Other grants.—Theagencyshall not reduce the amount of other

agencygrantsor aid for which theeligible memberqualifies on accountof
the member’seligibility for or receiptof grantsunder thischapter.

(d) Adjustments.—Iftheagencyandthe AdjutantGeneraldeterminethat
theamountappropriatedfor theprogram in any yearwill be insufficient to
providegrantsin theamountssetforth in thissectionto all eligible members,
the agencyand the departmentmay reduce the maximum amount of the
grantsproportionatelyor set a limit on the numberof participantsto ensure
thatsums expendeddo not exceedappropriations.
§ 3206. Limitations.

(a) Time.—No membershallbeeligible for full-time or pan-timestudent
assistancegrantsor a combination thereofunder thischapterfor atotal of
more than five academicyears or their equivalentas determinedby the
agency.

(b) Active duty.—No grantpaymentsshall be madeunder this chapter
exceptduring the eligible member’sterm of serviceas a memberin good
standingof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
§ 3207. Recoupmentof grantpayments.

(a) Generalrule.—Aneligible memberwhofails tomeettherequirements
of this chapteras a resultof participationin this programor to meet other
requirementsestablishedby the AdjutantGeneralor the agencyis liable to
theCommonwealthfor repaymentof all grantpaymentsmade.TheAdjutant
Generalshall notify the agencyif an eligible memberfails to completethe
serviceobligation,and the promissorynoteunder section3204(b) (relating
to grants)shallbe paymentin full upon demandby theagencyon aschedule
as theagencymay determine.
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(b) Forgivenessof recoupment.—TheAdjutant Generalmay advise the
agencyto forgive recoupmentof all or part of an eligible member’sgrant
paymentsif the Adjutant Generaldeterminesthat the member’sfailure to
fulfill thesix-yearserviceobligationwas theresultof the eligible member’s
death, dischargebecauseof disability incurredin line of duty, discharge
becauseof a medical determinationthat the eligible memberis medically
unfit for duty when the medicalcondition is outsidethe eligible member’s
control andis not dueto his misconductor dischargeor releasebecauseof
othercompellingcircumstancesoutsidetheeligible member’scontrol.
§ 3208. Regulations.

TheAdjutantGeneralandtheagencymaypromulgateregulationstocarry
out theprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 3209. Administration.

The GeneralAssemblyshall appropriatefundsto payfull-time andpart-
time studentassistancegrantsunder this chapter.A portion of the funds
appropriatedmay be used to pay the costs of the administrationof this
chapter.Administrative costsfor the 1996-1997fiscal yearshall not exceed
5% of the total amount of funds appropriated.Administrative costs in
subsequentyears shall not exceed 4% of the total amount of funds
appropriatedandshall bebasedon theprocessingfeefor thetotal numberof
applications.

Section3. (a) Fromappropriationsto it for thispurpose,theDepartment
of Military Affairs maycontinueto paytuition credit grantsto-memberswho,
prior to theeffectivedateof thisact,receivedor appliedfor grantsunder51
Pa.C.S.§ 3104 for not more thanthreeyearsafter the effectivedateof this
act.

(b) A memberof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard in an enlistedgrade
or in the gradeof a warrantofficer 1, warrantofficer 2, first lieutenantor
secondlieutenantafter completingaminimum enlistmentperiodas defined
by theAdjutant General,who enrollsin a Pennsylvaniainstitution of higher
learning, with degree-grantingstatusas approvedby the Departmentof
Education,shall receivea grantof one-halfthe cost of the credit, with a
maximumof $60percreditwhile satisfactorilyenrolled,with amaximumof
six creditsperquarteror semesteror 12 creditsper year.

(c) Grantsshall be paid only upon certification eachquarteror semester
by theAdjutantGeneralthat thestudentisacurrentmemberin goodstanding
with the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandthathiscurrentenlistmentextends
beyondthe expirationdateof thecurrentquarteror semester.

(d) The Departmentof Military Affairs shall administertheeducational
grantsprovidedin this sectionfrom an appropriationmadeannually to the
departmentfor this purpose. The departmentmay promulgaterules and
regulationson the administrationandmanagementof thisprogram.Thegrant
programshall not exceedtheamountof theappropriation.If thedepartment
determinesthattheamountappropriatedwill beinsufficient to’pay-thegrants
in amountssetforth in subsection(b), thedepartmentshallreducetheamount
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of the grantpaymentsproportionatelyso thattheexpendituresdo not exceed
the amountsappropriated.

(e) No personshallreceivea grantunderthis sectionif heis awardeda
grantunder 51 Pa.C.S.Ch. 32.

Section4. Thisactshall take effect July 1, 1996.

APPROVED—The19th dayof June,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


